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President; Sproule Says If Is
Impossible to Finance New
Road at Present.

Be Here Tomorrow or Saturday and Take AdvantageCasper L, Redfield Says De--

Rumble half carried' and half dragged
the body of his companion, Allen
McLean, of the same age. whom be
accidentally .shot to death. The two
boys were ,. hunting when Rumble
dropped his" 'shotgun the entire
charge entering McLean's body.

Rumble telephoned here for medical
assistance, but when a physician ar-
rived he told him his companion had
been almost instantly killed. The
boy's body was taken to Hollywood
today. A

Mayor of Dallas
Is Hesting Easy

Mayor E. C. Kirkpatrick of Dallas,
prominent hopman and business asso-
ciate of Republican National Commit-
teeman R. E. Williams, who was criti-
cally ill a few weeks ago, is now be-
lieved to be out of danger. He is rest-
ing easy at. Good Samaritan hospital,,
following an operation for goitre, per-
formed by the Drs. Roekey severaldays ago.

. 'Youth Accidentally Shot.
Roseburg, Or, Aug; 12. James Mc--

Nabb arm nt ft v anri Mm 'M'MhV tvf

Buy Our Rubber Goods Direct From Headquarter!generacy Can Be Traced to
i Child Parents. Rubber Goods Low Prices Si Are, AM to Give You About factory Pri

$2.00 Fountain Syringe, guaranteed
two years 98c

SENTIMENT IS HOSTILEWILL LECTURE AT LIBRARY $2.00 Chocolate Hot Water Bottles,
guaranteed .two years 98c

$1.25 Red Rubber Fountain Syr--
inge for . . . .

$1.25 Red Rubber Hot Water Bot--
bles for

$1.00 Rubber Gloves, specially
priced at, pair

5c Baby Nipples, specially priced
sat 2 for ......

63c
63c
39c
..5c

Visitor ZCr X Author of a Xtunbcr

Trip Mds In Autos Tivm Hood Xlvsr;
Vuxrmr of Bead Around. XonntaJa
91aaa4. ,

.

Hood River. Or.. Aug 12. Truman
Butler, cashier of the Butler Bank
company, and 'EX O. Blanohar, cashier
of. the First National bank, pressed,
their automobiles into service yester-
day to take the party of government
officials and urveyor from. Hood
Rivsr to Mount Hood. A survey will
be made of the loop-ro- ad around the
mountain from tho Hood River side
extending for a distance of approxi-
mately 20 miles. It will connect thepresent government trail with the Bar-
low road making a loop from Portland
around Mt Hood via Hood River of
approximately 170 miles. Congress-
man C. N. McArthur was in the party.

Cork Leg in Suitcase
Leads Man to Jail

A three quarters cork leg in. good
condition, and .three beer bottles were
InQ a suitcase that Leo Christenson,
aged 59 years, tried to sell at an
east side second hand store yester-
day. The circumstances were so sus-
picious that Detective Hyde and
vanghn took Christenson to police
headquarters for Investigation. Theprisoner said that he had found the
suitcase in the brush alongside the
O-- R. & N. railroad, and his state-
ment Is borne out. the DOlle. av.

$3.00 Combination Hot Water A yA
Bottle and Fountain Syringe 9 imtj

Head of Southern Pacific Says Capital
' Wondtn at Lwi SCad ia

TUli Stat. V- -

of Workt, Aaoif Thtm, "Ooatiol '

"of Hrdlty." $3.50 Ladies" VWhirling Spray,

we cannot make a showing' or earnings
that would justify the millions neces-
sary to complete the' line.

"When anyone and everyone" can. at-
tack railroad rates, stats and later-stat- e,

with public approval of the scal-
ing down of railroad rates and disap-
proval of the maintenance of railroad
revenues, the railroads have- - little
foundation left upon which to borrow
money, beoause the rates of the present
give no promise for the revenues of the
future.

"Until investments " In railroads,
which ar mad from the savings of
the people at large, become secure andinviting, it is not. likely that railroad
construction, in this country can be re-
sumed, and least of all on the Pacific
coast, where such construction is
needed most.

"People will not place their money
in these distant fields of operation un-
less the disposition of the people and
tne government gives those people rea-
sonable assurance that their money
is secure and the return on it attrac-
tive enougb to warrant its Investmentfar away from their home. Pacific
coast states are distant from the cen-
ters of population where the money ac-
cumulates. -

"These states need development; yet
they have, for some 'years been the
most radical in their attitude toward
the railroads, which the people from
whom we might expect to borrowmoney cannot understand and sincerely
mistrust.

"With respect to the whole subject,
I am very sorry, and it is a source ofregret to the directors and officers ofthis company that we have been unableto complete the project the Klamathpeople have at heart, i but we do not
control the conditions; they control us.
We have money already invested in
the line in question and naturally
would desire to complete the project
if we could, so as to accomplish thepurposes of the Investment already
made."

Hunter Accidentally Killed.
CalabasBa, Cal.. Aug. 1J. p N.S.) Struggling- - through brushwoodfor two, miles, George

S1.49the best made ...........
Casper L. Redfield oi Chicago, cam

palgner for marriage reform, designed
to prevent the marriage of minors. Is

! West Roseburg, probably will lose -- hisin Portland today, and will speak at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening In room A.
Central library.

Mr, Redfield. called Professor"
Redfield by his friends, although tie

Patent Medicines
You Get Wbat You Ask for at

Lowest Cut-Ra- ts Prices
$1.00 Cuticura Resolvent 67
$1.00 Sarsaparilla . ...... 420
$1.00 Sargol t . V .67
50c Poslam 34
50c Nestle's Food . 34
25c Mentholatum
50c Cuticura Ointment 39

holds no college degree or position la
any college has been campaigning for

25c Jar Peroxide Cream .... M..... . 90
25c Can Talcum Powder. . . .90
25oBottle Peroxide 90
3 Packages Beechnut Chewing Gum. .90
25c Armour's Shaving Stick ....... .90
2 Cakes Williams' Shaving Soap. . . . .90
15c Bottle Witch Haxel ........... T.90
25c Tooth Brush . .. 90

a year, and his investigations cover IS
years.

"When very young parentage is re

ngnt arm oeiow tne eioow as tne re-
sult of an accident yesterday.

While in the hills near this city witha companion young McNabb laid his
shotgun on the ground, and as he went
to pick It up it was accidentally dis-
charged, the shot badly mutilating his
forearm. The physician has small
hopes of saving the arm. &

Old Man Saved From Gallows.
' Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 12. (U. P.J

Half an hour before he was sched-
uled to be hanged, the criminal court
of appeals today saved C. A. Myers,
60, who was sentenced to death for
the murder of A. W. Montague, super-
intendent of the Texas & Paclfio Ter-
minals.

In granting application for a writ
of habeas corpus on the ground thatMyers was Insane, the court postponed
execution" of sentence indefinitely.

peated for two or three generations,
a degenerate family results,, he said
today, illustrating this by reference
to the Jukes, a New York state family,
to which over 500 degenerates hav

by the - fact hat the oottom of the !

case Is badly, mildewed.
been traced.

"As long as parents maintain their

15c Bottle Glyc-
erine .......90
15c Spirits Cam-ph- or

...... ..90
15c Tinctur Ar-
nica ........ .90

50crDoan's Kid-
ney Pills... 330
50c Hoff's Ger-
man Lin. . .310
25c Chamberlain
Liniment ..140

IMIIISHWhealth and strength, the older they
are when their children are bom- - ths

Boy Bitten by Dog;
Symptoms Watched RATEDAUGGSTS '11DEPENDABLE CUT

220M0ftRIS0NST.

"Construction of the projected rail-
way line connecting Klamath Falls
with Natron has-- been discontinued be-

cause we cannot raise the money to
finish ifThat is the statement made by Wil-

liam Sproule, president, of the South-
ern Pacific company. In a letter to the
Portland Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Sproule said the reason they could not
raise the needed money was because of
the agitation against railroad corpora-
tions and the consequent hostile public
sentiment toward them.

For some time the Portland Chamber
of Commerce has been actively en-
deavoring to bring about railroad de-
velopment in southern and central
Oregon.

- Reply Disappointing.
The chamber took up with President

Sproule of the Southern Pacific the
matter of completing the Klamath
Falls-Natro- n line, and wrote to James
J. Hill and his associates, appealing to
them to extend the Oregon Trunk rail-
road from Bend to Klamath Falls.

While the reply from President
Sproule is disappointing, the Chamber
of Commerce will continue its efforts
in behalf of the much needed railroad
development. '

President Sproule said he would like
to complete the line in. question, so the
company could realize oji the invest-
ment already made, but saw no pros-
pect of It until there was a change in
public sentiment so Investors would be
willing to put their money in railroad
stocks. His letter is as follows:

Moasy Hot Available.
" "Constructiqn on the projected rail-

way line connecting Klamath Falls
with Natron has been discontinued be-

cause we cannot raise the money to

higher quality the children will pos
COR. rkR8T St.- -sess declares Mr. edfield. --The

eminent men of the world have de
scended from the youngest children
of larger families. Their parents have

.been people of middle and old age when
their children were born, with an aver
age of from 40 to 60 years betwengenerations." IV "

Mr. Redfield is the author of "Con
trol of ,Heredity," "Dynamic Evolution"- -

and a pamphlet. "Great Men and How Comes this Announcement

Mrs. A. C. Edmunds of S15 East
Thirty-sevent- h street, reported to
the police yesterday that her son
had been bitten yesterflay morning
by a dog belonging to B. F. Hall of
1148 Hawthorne avenue. Dr. S. E.Joseph! dressed the wound and or-
dered thst the dog be carefully
watched for symptoms of rabies.
Mr. Hall promised to keep the ani-
mal confined.

Marriage Licenses at Albany.
Albany. Or.. Aug. 12. People rang-

ing in ages from 22 to 6$ years se-
cured marriage licenses here yester-
day. Here they are: Joel Hagler, age
40. and Bssle Wolcott. age 22, both of
Corvallis: V. T. Nebb, age 56. and Ida

They Are produced." He delivered ad-
dresses' at the annual convention of
the American Genetic association at

Like a Thunderbolt, From the Sky
' ' T

The Peoples Co, NewBerkeley, and the convention of theInternational Purity federation at San
Francisco. Store 349 ALDERSTREET,Next

to Pantages TheatreHe is the guest of Mr. anil Mm
I

iThomas Hawkee, o63 Fourth street.He will return to Chicago Saturday
via tue xeiiowstone. 7rKllffcl ae SO hftth nf T.ihaitnn r.A .

Wh.n wrltfnv- - Mr luinn. - . a John H. Hurd, age 46, and Ida' May !

Backet, age 42. both of Mill City. I finish it. Under existing conditionsplea, mention Tbi Joum.l. (Adv.)

11

AND QUIT BUSnNESS FOR GOOD
A New Store, Just Opened Has Decided To Quit!

$30,000 worth of new, popular priced dry goods. cloaks, suits, skirts, dresses, men's, women's and children's
shoes, furnishing goods, etc., bought only three months ago for the opening of this new department store, to
be given to the public at prices to defy, any sale or competition.

SALE OPENS TOMORROW FRIDAY) 9 A. M.
Be here when the 3oor$ swing open to the greatest sale of staple and high gra3e merchandise for Men, Women and Children ever held
in Portland. We purchased the best brands of Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings, etc, to be obtained, with the expectation of remaining inbusiness. Other interests demand our attention, so we have decided to close out and quit business for good. The good people know
we have sold merchandise for less than any other store, and,swill appreciate the saving when our already low prices are cut and slashed
with no regard to cost or profit.

What We Give Piano Buyers
There is more, much more, than just selling you your piano, talk-

ing machine or player piano at our stores. Every buyer at any Allenstore knows that in buying of our firm he has settled the musical ques-
tion for all time. 1

First Because he has the certain knowledge that the instrumentpurchased will fulfill every claim musically, mechanically and in dura-bility. t
Second He has the advantage of a service department upon which

he may call at will for tuning, regulation or adjustment, and this
service is, for the first year, absolutely free.

Third Every buyer here gets not only quality and service, but
also a piano, a player piano or a talking machine that is of the highest
quality purchasable at the price pard on the Pacific Coast. Back ofevery instrument sold is our guarantee as to quality, service and price.
Back of that guarantee is the entire foundation upon which our business
success has been built.

We know that our methods and our merchandise merit your con-
fidence and your support; that you may purchase here at prices which
are the lowest possible, allowing for a legitimate margin of profit, and
on easy payments, instruments that will prove our every claim. You
owe it to yourself to make your investigation .thorough.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

COME, LET NOTHING KEEP
YOU AWAY

STORE OPEN SATURDAY
EVENING UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

Beautiful newest style Silk
Dresses in . plain colors,
taffetas, shepherd checks,
etc, selling to $25, go on

EXTRA
Special!!

Beautiful new wash goods
in Lawns, Madras, Slk
Stripes, Flaxons, etc.; val-
ues to 50c, on IfOlsale, per yard. . C 'C
One big lot of Swiss and
Nainsook Embroideries
values to 25c, on sale . j
to close out, yard. . . . DC

sale for less than
cost of materials $5.95

EXTRA
Special!!
25c Oil Cans, to clost
out at............... IDC
10c Crepe Paper, all rcolors, on sale. ........ DC
25c Crumb Tray and iH

25c Shoe, Stove and
Scrub Brushes, sale. 10c
15c Japanese Lanterns, 5c11 VAWO Will

Best quality 27-inc-h 50c
Jap Silk, all colors An
to close out, yard . . 4dtjC

Player Music Rolls Victor-Victrol- as and Records
Morrison Street at Broadway

.Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San J6se, Fresno, Los
Angeles, San Diego and Other Coast Cities.

Japanese Work Bas-
kets, vals. to 35c forIvJ 1JC

15c
Fruit

10c
You can buy Mason's

Reg. $1.00 36-i- n. genuine
imported Pongee, JQon sale, yard. . . . . . jlC

Brush, on sale. ......
Best Hooks and Eyes,
M.A4PS Jft SB SSwC

Jar Caps at this sale,
per dozen" . ..... . . . lcvu ..

One big lot of Women's
Oxfords, in patent, vici
and gimmetal leathers,
to close out, per
pair. lUC
We will sell one lot of
Children's Oxfords and
Pumps, values to. QA
$2.25, per pair OuC
You can buy women's pat-
ent, gunmetal and vici kid
lace and button Shoes, in
good styles, val-- A j mq
ues to $4, sale 3) 1 .tQ
All the season's nevrest
style Oxfords, Shoes and
Pumps to be closed out re
srardless of cost or profit.
You can buy boys' best,
alIwool Suits, ages 4 to
14, values up to ti$6.00, for. 3)1. Q
The famous Hart Schaff
ner & Marx Suits, values
to $27.50, go. 0qon sale for. . . .90X
We are closing out all
Boys' Suspenders at jtbjBojpricepajC
You can buy 15c Gingham
Aprons at this clos- - fing out sale for.. . . . . OC

Reg. 75c Pure Silk Hose,
all colors, on sale At
to close out; pair. . .40C
Women's 25c & 35c pure
lisle thread, low neck,
sleeveless Vests, on ifsale to ckise out. V . .IDC
Women's 15c low neck,
sleeveless Vests, go tv
on sale-a- t . . . , . . . . . , C
A big lot of fancy Dress
Goods, plain serges, etc.,
values to $1.25, on on
sale at, per yardv..J)C
Reg. 15c 36-in-ch Percales,
light and dark col-qj- jl

ors, per yard . ... . O ' C
27 and, 36-inc-h genuine
Amoskeag Outing Flan

" Fancy China Decorated tPie O. N. T. Spool Cot-- Of
Women's 5c white
and cross-ba- r Hand-
kerchiefs, on sale

lawn

2c ton, on sale 7 for. . . . .CtOQ,
One lot of Laces goes

, Plates on sale to close
out at
10c Wire Vegetable
Baskets, to close out. . ,

10c and 15c Fire Shov

lcon sale, per yard. ......

els, to close out
Chimneys,10c Lamp

60c Fine China Din-- a
ner Plates, set of six sDC
5c Pearl Buttons, on .A
sale, per card........ C
Quart sise Fruit Jars, 'ftk r

85c values, per dozen D UC

5c
5c
7c
5c
8c
5c
8c

ADVANCE EXHIBIT to close out

Reg. 10c Percales, light
and dark colors, on A
sale, per yard ....... JC
Women's 50c imp. lisle
thread, lace and silk em-
broidered Hose, in white,
black and all col-- i r
ors, per pair. .'. . . . . 1 QC
House Dresses-- will be
closed out for less than the
cost of making; values up
to $2.25, on sale to 7
close out at. . . r. . . QC

......... a

Sticks, to14 15c Mop
close out.

nels, light colors;
1 5c values, yard .

15c Meat Choppers, on 5c
PRICES
$2600.
$2S50

F. O. B.
Detroit

sale to dose. out.,
20c Butter Molds, to
close out

.

15c Lunch Boxes, to
close out. . . . ......

We will, sell genuine Ser-
pentine Kimono Crepes,
20c values, to close y
out, per Jyard XI C

10c Bread Knives, on rf -

TWIN SIX sale to close out
Never before in the history of Portland has a new store like this, only opened three months ago, placed their
entire stock on public sale at prices less than wholesale cost: Never before such bargains, price no object. We
positively rnust close out this entire stock by September 1st.

ON EXHIBITION AT OUR SALESROOM

TODAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

8:30 A. M. Till 10 P. llL''

FRANK C RIGGS COMPANY
Cornoll and Twenty-thir- d Street

At Washington

ThePEOPLES
COMPANY

NEW STORE
.

' , -

349 Alder St,
' Bet. Broadway and Park
Next to Pantagss Theatre,

PME,LOOK AROUND
Be Here When the Doors Open Tomorrow, 9A. M.
We have a surprise for you. It's a sale different froni any-
thing ever adyertised--no-t a bankrupt stock or a lot of picked
over merchandise, bought for sale purposes; but a good, clean
stock of merchandise you need in everyday, life. :

ThePEOPLES
COMPANY
Bargain Dept. Entrance

v 128 PARK ST.
Bet. Washington and Alder

4 i - - V . -


